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f
Customer Can you recommend this

iarwt to be a good talker?
Dealer I can, Indeed. It was tbe

lole companion of a Boston lady for

three years.
Customer Well, I don't think It

wvuld eu4t me at all.
Dealer Why not? Its the best talker

t haye In the place.
CuirtomeT Very likely; but I haven't

time to consult a dictionary every time
tt speaks.

Time Is usually" lively" wEen meD

make an attempt to kill it.

--"Doctor, what is free alkali? ". .

" The alkali used in the manufacture of soap is a strong chemical

and is destructive of animal and vegetable tissue.
" Pure soap is harmless, butwhen the soap is carelessly or dis-

honestly made, alkali Is left in it and it is then said to be free.' Soap

containing free alkali should not be used where it may do damage.
" " In the medical profession, in sickness, in surgery and in the

hospitals we use Ivory Soap because it is pure and contains no

free alkali. , .

'
. .

" Ivory Soap is a powerful antiseptic, it is healing to a diseased

surface and stimulating to a healthy skin."

IVORY SOAP IS oooo PER CENT. PURE.

c

EDUCATIONAL.
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One" Dead and One a Fugitive From

- the Law.

PASSENGER RATES REDUCED.

A Unique Character of Charlotte Says
He Could Fight .the Spaniards If
lie Had a Gray Uniform.

The qietness of King's Mountain's
Sabbath was broken and intense ex-

citement caused by the killing of John
H. Edwards. It seems that Edwards
and one Bonner had been drinking
and painting the town red for several
days, terrorizing and threatening every-
body they met. Warrants were issued
for' their arrest, but the men locked
themselves up in a house and refused
to surrender. Marshal Ferguson went
in and told the men he had a warrant
for them and tried to reason with them.
They would not surrender and said
they would kill any one who came
therefor them. Ferguson went back
and reported, and the citizens urged
the execution of the warrant. Fergu-
son then picked a posse of six men and
went down to the house and demanded
a surrender. They told him the first
man who entered would be shot. Fer-
guson ordered his posse in and they
had to get in a window from the piazza,
the doors all being locked. As soon as
the first man was in and had straight-
ened up Edwards fired on him, and he
then began firing on Edwards,
and so did a second mau who
had entered, llonner presented his
pistol at Ferguson with one hand, and
a large knife in the other. Ferguson ad-
vanced and backed his man until an
opportunity presented itself, when he
grappled with Bonner and held him til
the snooting was over with the other
man and the posse. Edwards was shot
through the head, and died m ahout
three hours. Bonner was arrested and
put in the guard house. He was brought
out and tried by the mayor and fined
$10 and oosts. The sheriff then served a
State warrant on him, and placed him in
the hands of two men to hold. Income
way he made good his escape and they
are now hunting him. The people are
much enraged that he escaped.

Copper Mines In North Carolina.
The Boston-Carolin- a Copper Mining

Company is working copper mines in
Person and Granville counties, where
it owns 1,254 acres. The copper mines
of Granville were indifferently worked
forty years ago, and are known to be
very rich, the ore being of very high
grade. Work shows that the ore is of
quite uniform grade and that there is a
large amount of it. The ore is said to
run from 10 to 40 per cent, as compared
with 1 to 20 per cent, in Lake and
Western mines. The company controls
the Blue .Wing, Keystone, Pocahontas,
and Gillis mines. Copper ore of good
grade also exists in Cabarrus and
Cherokee counties.

If the Color Was Gray.
Peg-le- g Graham, of Charlotte, an

nnreconstructed fire eater of ante-
bellum day in discussing the present
unpleasantness to a war crowd said:
"If they would put one of them old
gray suits on me there ain't no five
men could hold me, but I just couldn't
fight with blue clothes on., You know
we was taught to shoot at the red
stripes, and I might wake up in the
night some time, and 'fore I thought,
shoot the fellow next to me. You
know force of habit is strong."

Passenger Rates Reduced.!
The Railway Commission has re-

duced passenger fares on the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Railroad to 2 cents
per mile, first class fare, and 2 cents
per mile second class fare The order
reducing rates is effective August 1st.

'
Death Claims Mr. Joseph Black.

Mr. Joseph E. Black, who was run
over by a freight train on the Carolina
Central track, on the 7th of June,, died
at the residence of his father, Mr. John
T. Black, at Charlotte.

A Painful Accident.
A horse which Mr. Harris, of Char-

lotte, was riding, fell, throwing him
quite violently and inflicting an ugly
gash in his head

Judge Ewart Sworn In.
The oath of office as judge of the

Fifth North Carolina federal judicial
district was administered to Judge
Ewart before Judge Purnell in theofflot
of the clerk at Asheville.

Populists of Mecklenburg
The Populist Executive Committee

of Mecklenburg county met in Char
lotte and passed resolutions offering
fusion to any party that would fuse.

Convocation of Morganton.
The Convocation of Morganton met

in Si Paul's Church, Wllkesboro. The
session was most delightful and profit
able. The congregations were very
large, ana seemea to oe deeply im. .A ML Alfxsoncu wiiu meae services.

Popular Blowing Rock.
The season is on at Blowing" Rook.

There are over 400 visitors at the hotels
on the mountains. The pleasure on the
way to Blowing Rook is much greater
this year than in former seasons.

Onr Tobacco Factories.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics has

a report showing that 145 tobacco fac-
tories are now in operation in the west
ern district Of these 32 are at Win-
ston.

Hot Time in the Old Town. .

The highest reading of the weather
bureau thermometer Sunday was 95,
but to those who brayed the sun's rays
it seemed easily 100. "General Humidi-
ty" was m town, and no mistake. The
day was one of the most

.
oppressive of

11- - fir i 'ma seuon. nanoue UDserver,
'

Tanglefoot Joints Galore.
The State Auditor is collecting some

statistics which show that there are 908
registered whiskey distilleries in opera'
tion in North Carolina.

Seeking a Settlement.
The Baltimore Sun understands thatnegotiations are pending between theBaltimore and the New York

committees af the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railroad for the pur-
pose of reaching a settlement and dis-
continuing the litisa'ion involving the
disposition of the property.

Attcirpted Bmglary .
An attempt to burglarize the riidence of Mr. E. W. Mellon, of Char

lotte, was prevented by the timely
awakening of Mr.. Mellon, who called
to her husbant, thereby frightening
the marauders.

WHAT IT DOES ?
It relieves a person ot

all desire for strou?
drink or drugs, restore

m pa nis nervous bj stem o
II 1 1 II Pa Jits normal condition,
I , 1 1 II I and reinstates a man toUUIIw his home and business.

For particular adl re,M
'either ofthe follovvin-- :

The KEELRY INSTITUTE. UrerHshorn. Ye.
E St.. N. W..V.sh I.

1418 Madison Avenue, llaltiuivre. M l.

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

I --Or flORICUlTURB AND MECnnrilG ARTS

September 1. w ""i"1liJImtMn every department Twenty t!.r.-
t.OUr.- - ii

Uffou'uunJ bK Civil; Meclianleal an I l.h

trll Ensin'eerinsr. Expenses very muderate.
For Catalogue Address

Ilolladar, Italclgli, N. C.Pres. A. Q.

COIi. CAttlirS POSTAL CARDS.

How Quickly a North Carolina Ad- -

vertlser took auvuuius
of a New Rule.

Printer's Ink, the Now York adver

tiser's journal, says :

'JJeaTincr that our soldier boys iu

camp are suffering from lack of writ-

ing ' material, the manufacturer of

Rlackwell's Bull Durham Tobacco
ailhave tafcen aavamagu uiiuoiic)u.ilr

tal law to distribute jinO'ng thera pri- -

vate postal cardarvTlbo used in writiu

to friends at 'liome. The cards bear

artistic representation in colors of

troops awaiting inspection, cavalry on

the march and so forth., Bpaco is left

for the address, also for the stamp,
while in one corner is a picture in

l- - V, nroll-lrnnw- ri Tiiil! Durhamyuiyio w L tuo n v "
bag. The communication is writtou
on the back of the oard. The whole
idea is ingenious, ana lnuioaies now

mlrltr 1ia ndvflrtisar of to-dn- v dis- -

cerns the advertisiug possibilities iu- -

herent in a new law.

John B. Wright, Greensboro, X. C..-sell-

Pianos and Oreans of the BEST MAKES at t!n
lowest price, and everyondy alike. I' will
pay to write mm ueioro uiviuk

BIOYCL 1ST FRIEND

Bicyclists Have You
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LIQUID.
Itisawearon which protect lirvfi" n;im-- !

vioioijs doj?B and foot-pa:l- travplorn Hai ii'-- r

lern and toviBhs; homes a.jaiust t liiHVt's ul iia'aH,
and iw iKlapted to many other NituViini.

liundlc; make no noise or sin ko; brfak.s no liiiv.t'i I

creates no lanting regrets, do'H the brill'-- ' in I.

It slinplv aud amply prote'-tH- , by coinpli'' ! 1

foe to give undivided attention to bi.-- i It

awhile instead of to the Intended victim.
It m tbe only real weapon which proU-- a'i t i'

makes fun, laughter and lots of it; lv -- iio t
once, but many times without rt.'loaain: in I ,vl1

protect by it appearance In time iif d.vu-- r,

loadfwlonly with liquid. It docs n '
of order; in dnraTde, handitoiuc, and m'!:i1 p! t'- - l.

Sent boxed and post-pai- d by mail with full an- - --

tious how to use for

In 2c. Stamps, Post-ofilc- e Money Or.!' i'. "t
Express Money Order.

An to onr reliability, refer to Ii. . Duu x

Bradstreet'g mercantil- - agencies.
NEW YOliK UNION" SUPI'LY .,

1.33 Leonard Street, N'w ; oi k t ny
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MAIiES
HILL
COMBING

tmsiAtw m vizi:".".;: r,
FOR CHJIHHi MAOHIUES.
HARTF0RP3
Next Best.
nttr LIoUU at
Low Prices.

C'ntaio:uo tree.

SIANDARD OF HIE WORLD

POPE MFQ 03. HARTFORD. CON'Nl

ART CATALOGUE OP COLUMBIA BICYCLES SY MAiL

TO NY ADDRESS FOR ONE TWO CENT 5TAMF.

m REPAIRS
UVJ - saws. RIBS.

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &c,
FOR ANY MAKE OF GIN.

ENGINES, BOILERS' AND PRESSES
And Repairs for aarne. Shafting, Pul'.T.
Belting, Injectors, Pipes, Valves and l lv.U-i- -

L0MBARD1RON' 'WORKS & SUPPIY CO,

AUGUSTA. GA.

--5I H LUHIS k.rthC kt I tl .( (HI Q. J 1

, J Beat Uragh tfyrtip. Tastes Good. Vto frLr1A latloie. Sold by fl'

BLUFFED THE BURGLARS.

Two Ladies Frighten Off Would-b- e

. Thieves by Calling to an Imag-
inary Hired Man.

Two disreputable characters have
been causing serious alarm in the vicin
ity of Drymond mountain. One night
recently they tried to enter the resi
dence of Mrs. Swettie, situated in an
isolated part of the mountain. After
knocking several times and being re-
fused admittance, they commenced
striking the door violently. Mrs.
RwaIHa wlmflA hired man was awav.
thinking to frighten the mauraders,
called to mm to oring nis pistoi. xne
rnfl wnrkad nprfectlv. as the men.
thinking the hired man had returned,
fled. A posse oi men armea to tne teetn
searched the adjacent' woods for the
miscreant, but without success. They
are still maintaining a vigilant watch.
Mrs. Swettie is a Northern lady, who
it HAAVintr health in the' salubrious
mountain

.
air and is reported to be very

1 t Iweauny. ne nas Deen almost pros-- v

trated by the experience.

Republican State Convention.
The Republican State convention met

in Raleigh with a full delegation pres-
ent Chairman Holton and' Senator
Pritchard were eulogized. Resolutions
endorsing the State administration and
warmly common ding and pledging their
support to President McKinley in the
prosecution of the war were passed.
The Dingley tariff bill was endorsed; a
resolution favoring a change in
the eleotion law so as to insure an hon
est ballot and fair count was also
passed. The executive committee was
given plenary power to - nominate a
superior court judge and solicitors in
the several districts.

. Fatal Shooting Affray.
R. Wink Taylor J lesse of the Oaks

hotel, was' shot and instantly killed by
James Corey, of Decatur 111., at Ashe
ville. lhe trouble grew out of a dis-
pute over an account of a boarder who
had left the hotel afew days previously,
Mr. Taylor claiming to have told the
clerk to charge $2 for a room, and Mr.
Corey claiming to have heard him tell
the clerk to charge only $1. A ver-
dict of justifiable homicide was render
ed by the coroner's jury.

Gross Earnings for Four Years.
The following is the gross earnings

of the Carolina and Northwestern rail
way company better known as the
narrow guage for the past four years.
Gross earnings for the year ended June
30, 1895, $85,291.27; 1896, $100,374.05;
1897, $103,825, 1898, $115,939.30.

A Twin Cantaloupe.
Mr. J. McW. Alexander, of Mallard

Creek, brought to this office a curiosity
in the shape of a cantaloupe. It was a
twin cantaloupe, one of them seeming
to be swallowed up by the other.
Charlotte News.

Appropriated $5,000.
The Board of Agriculture, in session

recently at Raleigh, appropriated $5, 000
for the A. and M. College. Three ad-
ditional inspectors were added to the
Agricultural Department.

New Papers for Durham.
Durham will soon have two new

papers. A weefcly liepublican cam
paign paper issued by an enterprising
colored man. and a Democratio daily
with W. B. Holland as editor.

Petition for New Mail Route.
The people along the - line of the Su

gar Creek road, Mecklenburg county,
are getting up a petition to have a daily
mail service on that route.

Diminutive but Aged.
' There recently died at Charlotte s

Mr. W. A. Li. Owens, who was of very
diminutive statue, being only live feet
two inches and weighing 100 pounds.
He was 83 years old.

Large Attendance.
The law class at Wake Forest is the

largest it has had, there being an en-
rollment of 300 students.

Recruiting Office at AsheviUre.
A recruiting offioe has been estab-

lished at Asheville with Lieut. Wyllie
in charge.

New School Building for Raleigh.
Raleigh is to erect a new school

building at a cost of $3,000.
!i ,

An Old Darkey Killed.
Chas. Walker, an old darkey at

Charlotte, was struck by a passing
train and instantly killed. His body
was hurled some distance from the
track.

Thco. F. Klutz Nominated.
Hon. Theo. F. Klatz was nominated

by the Seventh Democratic Congres-
sional District convention for Congress
on the first ballotat Statesville.

Receives a Relic of the War.
Among other interesting collections

received by the museum at Raleigh, is
a thousand-poun- d steel armor piercing
shot.

Davidson College Water Plant.
By fall Davidson College will be ful-

ly equipped with j a complete water
works system. j

Broke His Collar Bone.
Mr. William DeJournet, of Concord,

had the misfortune to fall from his
wheel and break his collar bone.

Dr. Sikes Addressed the Institute.
Dr. Sikes, of Wake Forest College,

delivered an able address before the
Mecklenburg Institute at Charlotte.

W. W. Kitchen Renominated.
' Hon. W. W. Kitchen was renomi-
nated for Congress by the Fifth Con-
gressional District at Greensboro.

Run Over by a Wagon.
A little child of Mr. Phillips, of Char-

lotte, was run over by a wagon and
badly hurt while playing in the streets.

Mad Dog Killed.
A mad dog was killed at CVarlotte

after biting a dog and attacking the
yonng grandson of Alex Johnson.

Changed Hands.
The Daily Journal, of Winston, an-

nounces that it has "disposed of ita in-
terest to the Journal Publishing Co.,
with CoL Webb temporarily in charge
of the paper.

Educational Mass Meeting.
An educational mass meeting was

held at Weaverville College. Bishop
W. W. Duncan and Rev. Jame3 Atkin3
addressed the meeting.

Prominent' Citizen of Gaston Deal.
'Squire Caleb Passour, a well-know- n

citizen of Gaston county, died at his
home in Dallas.

How of Artcslaa Water CoriooslV RefntiieS
by the Clock.

A most curious phenomenon has been
observed in the flow of an artesian well
on Kealla plantation, Kauai, Hawaii.
The water has regular variations in its
ftow, being lowest at 8 o'clock in tho
morning, gradually rising until It at-

tains its greatest flow at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, and then as gradually
failing until 8 o'clock in the morning.

Manager George H-- Fairchild of the
plantation thus describes the peculiar
phenomenon: 1

"The top of the pipe is thirteen feet
above sealevel. At eight feet there is
a flow of about 1,000,000 gallons in
twenty-fou- r hours. By adding five feet
more of pipe the. flow stops. We have
had this extra five feet of pipe on top
ox the well for a month or more, wait-
ing for extra pipe to conduct the water
to the mill where it is to be used. . We
have noticed a peculiar action of this
column cf water, and I have been un-

able to find any explanation of it. If
the publication of the facts by the Star
will lead to an explanation, I will be
very much gratified.

"The column of water in this five ad-

ditional pipe placed to prevent the flow
at 8 o'clock in the morning is at its
lowest point one and a half inches be-

low the top of the pipe. Then it rises
until at noon it begins to flow over the
pipe. The flow increases until two
o'clock, when "there is quite a flow.
From that time, it gradually falls, until
at 11 o'clock at night there is a very
slight flow, and this ceases at 1 o'clock
ia the morning, the water gradually
falling until it reaches the lowest point
at 8 o'clock, when it begins to rise
again.

"It has been suggested that this
change in flow is due to the tides, or to
the rotation cf the earth, or to ths in-

fluence of the sftin. It is interesting,
and I should like satisfactory ex-

planation."
Representative McCandless says re-

garding this phenomenon that in hi3
experience where an artesian well is
Influenced by the tides the water never
rises above the sea level.

To-da- y. ,

GREAT .WHEAT YIELD.

Banner Wheat Farmer at Charlotte,
N. C. Forty Bushels to the Acre

Wheat Growing In (he South.
There has been raised at Charlotte,

N. C, what is no doubt one of the
largest crops of wheat ever raised in the
South, not only in the number of acres
planted, but in the bushels of wheat
per acre. The Charlotte Oil and
Fertilizer Compauy have 140 acres, and
the president of this company, Mr. Fred
Oliver, 110, making 250 acres virtually
in one crop. The Oil Mill Company's
land has been cultivated with cotton for
eight years, the past five years raising
a bale of 500 pounds per acre. Mr.
Oliver's land has been cultivated by
him for three years, and produced lastJ
year 3o pounds of lint per acre. Both
of these farms were as poor as any land
in the county, aud would not produce
under the management of the colored
renters over 50 to 100 pounds of lint per
acre.

Mr. Oliver, as manager for the oil
mill .and for his own farm, decided it
did not pay to raise cotton at five cents
per pound even when 500 pounds per
acre could be produced, and concluded
to abandon the cultivation of cotton
and try wheat. The wheat was planted
very late, as it was first necessary to
gather the cotton crop. The first seed-
ing was done the last week in Novem-
ber and the last the last week in De-
cember. ..The stand was so poor on ac-
count of being so late sown that Mr.
Oliver almost decided to plow it up, but
finally concluded to see it through. The
grain was put in with drills about one
and one-hal- f bushels per acre, and 450
pounds cf very high grade fertilizer
per acre was used. The crop now cut,
but not all threshed, will no doubt give
nearly if not fully forty bushels of clean
wheat per acre on the average, or a total
of 10,000 bushels on 250 acres. The
wheat is of very fine quality and of three
varieties Red Mav, Fulcaster and
White1 Clausen. About 1,000 bushels
havo already been threshed and clean-
ed, and is very, free from cockle in
fact, not a single grain of cockleseed
has been seen. Mr, Oliver expects
to sell the entire crop of the oil mill
and his farm for seed.

The Oil Mill Company has purchased
a very complete plant for threshing
the wheat and balic? the straw direct
from - the thresher, having a capacity
cf 1,000 bushels of wheat and baling
fifty tons of straw fer day-- of twelve
hours, y

It is certainly an object lesr on for the
South, North, East and West to find
such a wheat crop growing in North
Carolina, and should be the means of
creating a demand for land in this
healthy section of the country from all
quarters of the United States. If the
wheat growers of the Northwest can
afford to pay 325 to $75 per acre for
land to produce fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

bushels of wheat per acrer and to raise
only one crop per year, how much
better would it be for these farmers to
go- - South, where the land can be ob-
tained for $3 to $10 per acre, where
farm labor can bo had for forty and fiity
cents per day, where green fodder, for
the mules can be cat at least nine
months in the year, and, aboye all,
where the laad will produce two crops
per year instead of one.

After harvesting tb.3 wheat the same
land will grow and mature a crop of
corn, Irish or sweet potatoes, peanuts,
or a crop of cow-pe- a hay. The land
this big wheat crop is on will all be
planted in cow peaa, and Mr. Oliver
expects to harvest three to four tons of
cured cow-pe- a hay per acre.. This hay
sells for more money than any Northern
hay brought South, and at the present
time is bringing S18 per ton. The
crop of wheat will cost for fertilizer,
seed-whe- at aud all preparation of land,
sowing and harvestiag, not over $11 per
acre. The baled straw will surely bu
two and a half tons per acre, and will
bring SO to $8 per ton, or more than
enough to pay for tho entire crop, leav-
ing the wheat as net profit. The cow-pe- a

crop wi.ll cost about $10 per acre,
as the land will be fertilized about as
heavily as for wheat. This crop should
pay a profit of at least $25 net per acre,
which, added to the wheat profit of 35
to $40, will make a net profit per acre
of not less than $50, perhaps as high as
$75. -

The cow peas will be harvested in
time to sow wheat on the 250 acres be-
fore December 1. What is being done
on these two farms is simply a revela-
tion to all South and North.

There is only one Book In the world
never out of print and always appear-
ing in a new edition, and it is of this
Book that Captain Mahan, himself the
instructor of emperors and Eatiohs, re-

cently said, "In the Word of God I find
not merely strength and comfort, but
Intense intellectual satisfaction."

War as a Stimulus for Trade,
f There are many instances in the his-

tory of the world where war acted as a
stimulus to trade; where It has correct-

ed a stagnant condition of business and
has operated as the needed spur to set
things in motion. There is every cause
to believe that this will be the Influence
of the present conflict; that it will en-

courage the revival of forces which
Jiave been dormant, and that it will
communicate to the whole commercial
and Industrial' fabric the power for
which the people have been waiting.

Ooat Tofceeee Spit aid 8oke Tour lift Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-netl-

full of life, nerve and vigor, take e,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong All druggists, 60c or fl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet "and sample free. Address
Sterling Bemedy Co, Chicago or New York,

A flv-ce- nt stamp must adorn everyday
book, ledger or other account book kept by a
business house in Mexico. Bo, 30

You Can
Get Tired

By working hard, and then you can get
rested again. But if you are tired ali ttie
time it means that your blood is poor.
You need to take Hood's Sarsaparillu. tbe
great cure for that tired feeling because
it is the great enrlcher and vitalizer of the
blood. You will And appetite, nerve,
mental and digestive strength in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's PUIS cure nausea. Indigestion. 23c.

The South's Climate.
Among the advantages to be derived

from the war with Spain by the Soitb
will be the removal of misapprehension
about its climate. In one or two in-

stances, notably that of the ridiculous
talk about "the Virginia siin," attempts
have been made to perpetuate fiotione
that have long done service in certain
antagonistic quarters. These attempts
have failed in the face of solid facts,
astonishing even to some Southerners,
perhaps. When the call for volunteers
was made there was, because of misap-
prehension, among families of IhVsol-dier- s

almost as much dread of the , ef-

fect of a stay in the far South in sum-
mer as of the possibility of active serv-
ice against an enemy. As events have
demonstrated the small basis for such
a dread, it has largely disappeared.
One of the most significant circum-
stances of this process of pleasant dis-
illusion has been the condition of the
troops at Tampa .

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

Mrs. Pinkham's Advice Inspires
Confidence and Hope.

Examination by a malephysician is
a hard trial to a delicately organized
woman.

She puts it off as long as she dare,
and is only driven to it by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or some dreadful ill.

Most frequently such a woman leaves
a physician's office
where she has un-
dergone a critical
examination with
an impression ,more
or less, of discour

agement.
xms conui- -

tion of the
.... mind destroys

the effect of
1 advice; and

r

h e growsas rather
than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-ha- m

no hesitation need be felt, the
story is told to a woman and is wholly
confidential., Mrs. Pinkham's address
is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles makesher letter of advice a
wellspring of hope, and her w ide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

"I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. I had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of it, and am en-

tirely cured." Mks. John Foreman, 26
N. Wood berry Ave., Baltimore, Md.

The above letter from Mrs. Foreman
is only one of thousands.

J U Lud U lib LScy
3Ijr wtfa had pimples on her face, but

she has been taking CASCARETS and they
hare all disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tak-
ing the first Cascaret I haveliadtio troublewith this aliment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Cascareta." Fred WArtman.

670tj German town Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.

7S candy
( I nL JJ CATHARTIC

VAOI MARK MOISTKRCO

Pleasant. Palatable. 1'otent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken. orripe. 10c. 25c, iOc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StarUaf K4j twpu;, Chleag, VMtrval, law Y-- M4

ffn.Tfl.n Aft 8ol1 and gnarariteed ? allgists to CXB Tobacco liabit.

Kippax You seem very much affect-
ed at the tragic fate of Juliet, Miss Snif-fe- n;

I thought I safar tears in your eyes.
.Miss Sniffen Yes, Mr. Kippax, it does
seem so sad to think that the lady who
played Juliet is not really dead:
Truth.

DO VOU PA Y BIG PROFITS ?
Vei. too do wnea yo bay "chrtp-john.- " ve't.trp,"

"riff-rff,- " "mlt?-hrlft- " .rile'e wbeu too can m pasilj
tn thf b! II . Terr pli.ht mdr.nce. W mik burlie

food ......baggiei'
.

best banlrc NOTHING BUT BUGGIES M
P 1r v ia i w -

iiidu-bu'i- b ui idhu T'w, nu' ar win nmii mc

rhtap u ibone THROWN TOG KT11F.B. S" oor agria ii
your town or write. You iall be trctd rigbt.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock i!I, S. C.

Tea at $143 per Pound.
One hundred and forty-thre- e dollars

a pound is what Ceylon tea of a cer-

tain kind brought at auction InXondon
some time ago. This is stated, says
the Buffalo Courier, on the authority
of J. H. Gralro, of the Ceylon Import-
ing Company, who says planters of
Ceylon were as much surprised as you
or I or the next person at such fabu-
lous price. Owing to certain peculiari-
ties a pound of that tea probably repre-
sents, approximately, one hundred and
forty-thre- e dollars' worth of labor; but
the figure it fetched is so extraordinary
as to give the tea or the sale absolutely
no commercial value whatever. This
is particularly so because this tea has
no appreciably finer flavor. It is named
"the golden tips." The leaves, when
ouly twTenty-fou- r hours old, are picked
from the top only of tea bushes. They
are very small, not half as big as your
finger nail, and extra expert pickers
are required to gather them. It can be
imagined that thre" hundred or four
hundred people on the plantation must
pick over several acres of bushes to get
enough green one-day-o- ld tea leaves to
make a pound of tea-wh- en dried. Or-

dinary tea is from leaves . which are
ten days old, and consequently very
much larger.

A contemporary asserts that a Chi-
cago woman has invented a bed which
at a touch telescopes and forms a sofa.
This should prove interesting for the
life Insurance companies.

Beantr ! Blood Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im--

Euritiea from the body. Begin to-da- y to
pimples, boila, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

One county of Florida alone, Volusia, has
an average annual output of 360,000 pounds
of honey,

Save baby's life and yourself many eleep-is- snights of anxiety by giving DR. MOF-$iV-

Teethina (TEETHING POW-I)!.R- b)

at once. 'J eethika Aids Pitres.ion,Regulates the Bowels and makes teethingeasy.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

The Engleworth Mills, ltandleman, N.
C, will add 60 looms; an addition Is being
built.
Lyon A'Co's "Pick Leaf Smoking Tobacco
gives the consumers the very best Tobacco
they can get. 2 ounces for 10 cents. It is fastwinning its way to public favor. Try it.

John Bull pays $70,000,000 a year for to-

bacco and pipes.

Cdneate Tonr Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Wo, 25c. It C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Thirty-eig- ht vessels fly the . Hawaiian
flag. .

To Cure t Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Hildesheim has a 1,000-year-o- ld rose-
bush. -

Ko-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong blood pure. &0c, $L All druggists.

London is to have a commercial informa-
tion bureau.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlng Syrup forchfldren
teething, softens the gums, reducing lnflama
lit n.allays pain.cures wind colic. Zjc. a bottla

Fits permanently cured.' No fits or nervous
ness alter first day's ue of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treat' se free
Dr. R. H. Kline. Ltd,, 931 rch St . Phila. Pa.

Aftsr.six years suffering I was cured by
Piso's Cure. Mary Thomson, 29 1-- 3 Ohio
Ave Alleghany, Ph., March 19, 1894.

One acre ot land will comfortably support
fourperson3 on a vegetable diet.

V. H. Griffin. J- - kpon, Michigan, Writes:
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years.
Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me." So d by
Druggists, 75c.

Bicyclists and Dogs.
It frequently happens thatabic ycMtt would

like to drivo off an annoying dog. but doesn't
want to kill the beast, run the risk of a bul-
let hitting a bystander, nor to attract the at-
tention which a cartridge explosion is certain
to do. The dog is consequently encouraged
to try M- - trick on the next rider. A sound-
less pistol, shooting water, ammonia or other
liquid, is now mailed postpaid for 50 cts. in
ptampsby the Union f?upolv Co 135 Leonard
St., N. Y. City. One of these will drive eff
'he most vicious animal, and ft ll not really
injure it. A few drops of ammonia in the
eyes, nse or mouth of any animal give itfcomething to think of other than bothering
a cyclist. It is a booa to 'wheelmen and
wheel wo men.

S. A. It. PHOTOGEAPHS.

Tbe Seaboard Air Line has for distribu-
tion to Its friends and patrons, some typical
"Coon" pictures. These are Photographs,
22 x 28 Inches and handsomely framed. To
cover part of the cost of the Photographs
and Expressago, they are sold at $2.00 each.
They ean be secured from the Representa-
tives of tho Seaboard Air Line or upon ap-
plication to T. J. Anderson, General Pas-
senger Agerit, Portsmouth, Ya., who will
also be glad to send printed matter relative
to Bates, Summer Eesorts, &a

vmcivi nrciviras rnl.l RRK.
Commercial. Shorthand, Typewritinsr, knKlish.

t50 tuition admits tf all departments for session or
forty-tw- o weeks. Open to both sexes. Graduates
assisted to positions. Eleventh session begins Sep-
tember 6th. Catalogue free. -- B. A. DAVIS, JK.,

President, Box K, Richmond, a.

08BORNE3 I

Augusta., Gt. Actus! bnsinass . No text 0booiu. Dmort tlm. uneap board- - MAd lor o talon.

CHARLOTTE
COMMERCIAL

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
No Vacations Positions Guaranteed Catalogue Free

senu & cents in buudui iur iwcuui cau-uxuvu-

FA7ETTEVILLE MILITARY ACADEMY

WILL RE-OPE- N SEPT. 7, 1898.
Thoroughly prepares boys for best collestes,

West Point and Annapolis. Beautiful loca
tion and excentionallv healthful climate.
$200 a year. For Illustrated catalogue address

r. Sam'l. W. ITIurpliy, A. M. Print I--
pal, Fayettevllle, N. C.

Situations Guaranteed
and student's railroad fare paid. Tbe

vA largest and best schools in tbe South.

XI .aSSCyoorvi'oU Business
Colleges

Columbus, Ga. Birmingham" Ala.

Jacksonvilla, Fla. Montgomery, All.
Write at once for catalogue No.

TRIHITY COLLEGE m&
I Offers full courses In English Language and Lit

erfttnrn. Ancient and Modern Languages. Hlstorr
Sociology, Mathematics, Philosophy, Bible. Law aud
Commerce. Women admitted to ali courses of study.
The largest endowed institution oi learning in the
state.

Board from $6. BO to SIO.OO per month-Tuitio-

fitSO.OO a Year.
Next session opens September 7. 1893. For Catalogue

address JOHN C. KILUO. Durham. IV. C

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

-$$ DAVIDSON, N, G.

SIXTy SECOND YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 8, 1898.
Eleven Professors and Instructors.

. Three Courses for Degrees.
Ample Cabinets and Laboratories.

Location Healthful and Beautiful.
Gymnasium Complete.

Terms Reasonable. .

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

J. B. SHEARER, - PRESIDENT.

fiATAWBA COLLEGE, 5
W NEWTON. N. C.Mt

MB XT 8ESSIOH BEGINS AUGUST 9. 1898
Full Academic. Business and Collegiate Courses,

with Music and Art. TVn accomnllshed InstrncUtrv
Good Buildings, Apparatus; Libraries, etc.. Thorough
work aud moderate expenses. Pure water andmountain air. Worthy persons helped. Cataloguerree. i cr pan;cuiar auuress,

BET, J. C. CliAPP, D. !., PItES.

CLOU COLLEGERS
fia ONROFTflE BEST SCHOOLS IN THE SOUTH

In healthfulneup, morals, refined Influences, thor-ough collegiate and preparatory Instruction Specialadvantages in Music, Art. Elocution. Physical Cul-ture, Book-keepin- g, eto. Eleven Experienced Pro-fessors, all graduates of best Colleges and Universi-ties. Write to Chairman
JT. U. Newman, Elon College, N. C.

gEED WHEAT FOR SALE !

From the greatest crop eter grown in theSouth. ' hree varieties: Fulcaster, a beardedwheat; Red May and White Clausen, bothsmooth or beardless. Wheat Is now very f ieefrom cockle seed and broken grain, being farsuperior to the usual run of seed whear. Wewill, "however, reclean the wheat when de-sired, taking out almost every cockle seed and
grain there may be in It. ,Wheat as it now. . i

....inn CI 9na.Knahnl .I 1 -- .

per bushel. These prices are both on earn atCharlotte, including sacks. Each sack con-
tains two bushels, trend In your orders atonce if you wish to secure the beet seed wheaton the market. Terms : Cash with order.

"Charlotte Oil dt Fertilizer Co,,
or Fred Oliver, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

OUR VIOTOnY !
Ingenuity. This accounts in a great measurefor our easy victory In our naval battlesThis same ingenyity is enabling our people tolessen their work and get greater returnsfrom whatever they may engage In. Ono ofthe latest inventions is a portable plankfence by Young and Cable. This fence re-quires no posts, cannot be blown down, canbe easily taken apart and put up. enablinzthe farmer to pasture any odd comers not incultivation. Il is safe to say this Inventionwill be worth thousands of dollars to the far-mers of the South.- - They want progressive,practical farmers to sell the rights for using

wrttew J. A. YOUNG, W"
CREEHSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

HERE IS JUST WHAT sss
3 EVERYBODY WANTS

AND CAN HAVE FOIl A Tit IPX E.
..vi".1!litlIi'b.t?. h:jPPl"esa. A book entitled
fo .the best minds on both sides of tbe water. It tellswhat the supreme desire of every soul U and h?rwto obtain It. Sent anywhere on receipt of 20cthe Author JOUN T. DOW. DuluthTMliii,.

rN ordering cooda or making enquiries of a d- -
LTrrtlaera it will K in ,..- --- - ime to me n- -
on thU pmper., fco. 30
CAtTFORNIA smllanr

or
timefVin Urle rt7v

Idenda. "Allna tklony." 220 Cal. 6t. 5SV522i2

AWc . Quick Metho4trjlt. Box SOO. yrankS oruT

ft 1


